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THE BUGLE.

Higher Law.

'The Jerry Rescue celebration called foiih
aoine very radical seiiiiuiciits from distin-

guished men win) w re invited m In- - picsuiu.
So fiir tis llic fugitive l;iv goes, tl.oy nvoiy
ilislinctly till! liulli'U'iitioii doctrine which
sliouM be inriili'nti'd and i:i regard
to slavery tlio only true measure by which
we enii hope to sneered against it.. We should
he glad to publish the tellers entire, iliil our
limits permit. We can only (live extruels.

Ffom Ciiasc In re-

spect to (ho Punitive Slave Act itself, Iciw-eve- r,

1 have no objections In express my opin
ions. Jnilooii, tiny nuve tieen treciy iloclar-ei- l,

nml so often, in the Senate nf the United
States, mid liefiire the people, that it is hard-
ly necessary to repeal them here. I have
never doubled that this net was, in its ennel-mail-

II dear usurpation of power not dele,
gated hy tho Coiistilulion, ni that it is, in its
details, conspicoiisly in conflict iviih its most
sacred guiirniities ; - Imve J ever doubled
thnt its provisions are utterly irn consueahle
with tho precepts of natural justice and re-

vealed religion. 1 thereliirn hold it no law ;

mid rejoice in the escape of any man seized
nntlrr. jt, us. the tiiumph of liight over
Wrong, of lliiniuiiily oxer Oppression, of
tho Constitution over Iniquity framed Ii law.

From SasiuelLkm is. Thank
Guil, the lietter day coming has already
dawned, nml notes iif exultation begin to float'
over some free spirts' on our earth." You ask
for Botne expression of sympathy from me.
Why, my iJejir sir, uojoiijji ruivti-vyiiih- l ad-

equately desoi itie my si mpalhy. in (he rescue
of one tree man from tin- - fangs of
If there lie any joy in heaven over one sin-

ner repenting, suiMy no iu::n or woman w ho
hopes ever to make one- - ol ihat heavenly
company, can fail to rejoice that Jerry as
rescued, hoily niid soul, from torture and
cruelty more seven? than any oilier land eu
God's jjreeu earlh would liilci'ale. A I iH lis
cruel as inn- Fujfilive Act, ami the slavery
that it dooms men and' women to. would
warm die eold-hoode- (icrman, until it ould
melt away tin; riown ol I'liisain. oi- - Austria,
or HUV nlher prineediim in the laiher l.iiid;
mid now, here, if it were n king that enliire-e- d

such laws, there uiiul.l b: u leheliimi in
nil lloiir; hut in a enimeiit proli ssi;dly
Iree, party iniliience, and a liiiiul ilevoiinii
to miseulled euusui valisui, . Iiohls hark ihe
freneroiis emoiiou of millioii-i- , who do not
yet see their personal relations to those heaven-

-daring crimes.
FfOM Charses Frances Adams. '

It is u bad si;;ii lor a coiiinrv, w hen uuiida-rs- .

of virtuous and respectable citizens feel jus-

tified in rejoiein' that a law h is heen success-
fully rusm'.etl. Tunililn is ihe
resting upon those who raise eunlliet

'.he .moral sense and ehil oliliaiiius,
hy which such a result bus been attained.
Theirs is" tho fault, if wis lire obliged lore-- ,

joiec that tyranny, in whatever shape it may
appear, has been foiled , in its prey. It cer-

tainly cannot ha the "finilt of tlioso w ho, so
far from drsiriiifr any such n'cues as the
rescue of Jerry, would gladly sie uiea.-urc-s

adopted to prevent nny pos.-ihili- of their
recurrence. Living in ihe hope thai the time
is not loiif: distant when the people of llus

Free Stales may, the conci'sum of sla-

very, he spired tho scandal of liullj er biich
attempts.

From Rich. IIii.iirf.tii. (tub Historian).
Home of ihu newspapers seo:n to

lie very mueli nlarined nt the idea of J our
colehralioii as if it wore purely an niiti-les-

and oiuirehieal pioceeilinff. I should ndviso
those penlleiiieii to study atlenlively the fit- -

hie of the nss in the Mn of ihe lion. Willi
oil line ileferuiieu to superior wisdom, it

seems to mo that, u wolf is nunc lie; less a

ivolf for lining dressed out ill sheep's cloth-jiif- t,

but only tho morn detestablit when
to creep into tin) lidd under such n

disguise. Tim most d uii'eroiis usurpations
are those which are niiempieil under the
formsuf law; nor is il by submiiliii); to them,
hut hy resisting tlieir ex'icuiion in the out-

set, thnt rigbis are-t- bn preserved. So
America tliout'ht in the days o I tin; Stamp
Aot, so thought tho I'ntriots who destroyed j
the tea : nor do 1 dnuhljlmt the reociieis ol
Jerry acted on the same principle or under
the satne instinct.

From John (J. " Whittif.r. I
enn only any that my hearlicst syinpntliies
are with you that I tbnnk you from my
heart for your heroin stand against the most
htttelu nml hideous im.pniy which was ever
framed by law. Qod bless you lor it! . May
your exnmple he every whero imitnted until
It becomes n iie.innnsiiaieu uei, io..i u.v
higher Inw of Christianity, nml not the lower
law ol Atheism is paramount 111 inn mou.

From Elizuh WniaiiT .Gentlemen : Bo

assured of all the celebrations in this cele-

brating ape, I most cordially honor that
Which commemorates n deliberolo and suc-

cessful resistance of (be Fugitive Slave Luw,
Tliere may be unwise luws I ,could numo

some which ptitiimism and vooil ciii.en
ship require us to ob y ; but morn
thev require lis to disoiiey ami resist n inn
culled law. W Inch eitmmniids the commission
of il ni'tiit'ious crime. If a sili'de villian is

be resisted in his villiatiy, much more im
measurably nunc is it inipntiiiut to resist
(una of. yilliam- - who have succeeded
iisuriimir llie mighty power ol legislation,
niid insi'l'ililii their nhominahlc raseahlv
llic; paii'iM ol' tlui statute-book- . It is not
piiieliiueiit, or broad seal and sijinniuro of
lucky politician, which makes n slnlote sa-

cred, Veneiiibli! or ii spi Happily,
mankind don't depend on kinns, bishops,
brandy soaked, tobacco spill iujr repuhlicaii
le;:islalors loi their kuiiwlcdi! of what
just or unjust. They are so made, that tliey
nil sec nliko and insiinciively the wickedness
ol come lhiiis,aud Ihe l iL'lileousness ofotliers.
I.e: Ihose who deny this, il" the) be not

n- - I hold Ihciu to be explain bow God
i" coiin to yet his laws ki nwii or obseivcii.
Why, if it in re i: .! so, sc i. iv wou'd p to
work in a day, nod hell iviilihl not wait
liir llie liiilihneut of theology. in, no;
iiii ic is not a scoundrel on i iilu r side nl
iMasou iiinl Jvi.oii s lire, w ,ho ilo.'s not con
less. l y his very nioiic of j isiii'in l! e
fMlivt! Mi.ve Law, that In! knows it to he
essentially w ieked, If is fever juslillio'l by
ils inherei.t rii hieonsness, but on the oblipi-liuuo- f

a ishlork hood, which llie slavo-liuiite- rs

are supposed lo hold. It is tneiH'lv
tidii.illed lli.it hnspiialiiy 10 lln; homeless
and protection to ihe innocent iveie riiiht
mid ohliyatoiy bom en mi'y till A.!). lW,'biil
a solemn a; reement of Torn, Dick and I laity,
at llu.t dale, has made them wroliij ill this
eoiiiiliy ever since! Such it is taken fiir
"ranted is tho hol d, and mark you, the
Mion to tic enlnrc il, not snnpiy beeans,:! il
is in the bond, it is viiiiT lo ihe peace and
exist-n- ee of the country!' lint ,( ), w hat a
beptriiifr of even ibis poor (plcstion! Was
Ihere ever such charlatanism, 'i ucli htliiihuj;
in the iiniverM!? And since that
glorious old Jmlisli bn!a;:ri; njraiiist wicked
laws, in wit, tho TKIAI, l:V JL'KY, has.
been beaten down by tiikinp from tba Jury
their original Majrnii ( .'bartii riht ( jude of
of ihe justice ot the law as well as the veri-
ly of the (arts in the case, thero is no hopo
I ii ioi our i.'ceiiotu nut m sliinlv resistaiu e,
teacbin r 'ineipiei I li'ttislulors that xviek- -
cd laiVr canml be uiforc

Fiiom I'.kv. Gi:o. W.. Pe it kins. ' -

I5ut I shall be w ith you ill Vpirit. I honor
the men w ho rescued the wronj;ed nml op-
pressed M from his kidnappers ; fir stu-- l i

I consider-ni-l and each who bad nny hhare
in- - his tu n st tiud detetition. I honor the
i"ny in w'hich there was 'manliness mid rotir-ri'e

enotiph not to allow tho execution of thnt
outralic on human tijjiit and on our cousli-tiitiou-

tijdits. called law. I hopo the cele-
bration will he- - perpetuated from" year to
year; nml thai mound il will be r'alhered
cjci.ier iiumbciK and iitleuser eulliusiasin,
each year. Let il he made known thus and
in. all ways, thai there lire immense numbers
nf Christian men and women, who consid-
er it a sacred duty and bib privilege to aid
every person bold ill shivery, lo esrupe from
hnndaifc.

From Rr.v.F.iiitTF.r. Mat, Jr. I
slioiihl rejoice lo be n witness and n member
of that pent convocation, and to matiili-s- t

my sincere sympathy and rej'iud for the men,
who, defiiiie a mesi iniquitous ami iinj'oiUy
law of mail's devising, tiainpled it under
ibeir feet, raiber than stand by and see every
law of (Jod and every principle of lutmaniiy
outraged, in nulrr that shivery mi(.lit (ire-va- il

and 1) miel Webster bo IVcsident. Hut
I cannot be present, and dim:, therefore, be
coiiieiit w iih knowing that the f;ood cause
w ill be nii;:litily advanced by your coiiiiuem-orailo- ii

nl' Iho deed which took our brothhr
Jt:ui:V out ol' the bauds of (joverumeiit

and b ide him arise mid walk nut of
ibis country, and into a land of liberty.

FROM HON. E.

V?r'ir fiir i I reyrel exceedingly thai I ran-li-

attend in person tho cclchiatioii to
the rescue of Jeiry. I am happy,

however, to express in wrilinj.' my thluiira-tio- n

of that ftlorious act. It is baldly neces-
sary lor me to add that 1 concur emiiely in
tho views expressed hy the committee in
ibeir circular. J wish every ncm in the na-
tion could be brought to sen their liireo.

It is? not uoeess uy, in xamihin Ihe (ues-tio-

w hether nv urn bound to obey the n

Slnve Act, to theoiiz-- j V:ry deeply on
tho oriftin or extent of tiio powers of (Jov-

erumeiit. It cannot he disputed thai the law
of timl is as hiiniini; on overnmenti! as on
individuals, elunler, piracy, robbery, and
kidnapping, are crimes by the ctenutl and
immutable decree of the Omnipotent. No
legislation can make them otherw ise. Any
statute which enacts that such crimes shall
be lawful, lining n violation nf the higher
law, is null ami void. It is n manifest duty
to I'efusu lo aid in euliirciug it. And forcible
resistance to it, being always justifiable, be-

comes sometimes mi insert duty.
Judges on the bench, being, equally with

private persons, subject lotlic moral law, are
hound even mole imperatively, if it ho poss-
ible, than tlioso not in ol'.ice. to tiroiiouiicn
ntntmcs wbicb require tho commission of
crimes null anil void. Imleetl, it seems
strung" to me, that Judges who do not hesi-

tate lo declare ads ol Congress void because
they violate the Constitution, should yet
shrink from declaring thu nullity uf uslalule,
which tramples on Iho eternal principles of
justice.

nBCRATlu tlUA,.IFJCATInNS. In St.
LmJ.(( jv08 (J G(.,.))11M Collsu( ,v, w u
ex,rilot.,iiiiuy passion for the " Uoinooratie"
..... 15... ...,.;.; forbids him oticidy

r ' '
joining the cause, he bus found the means
ot indirectly becoming n mcniherot 11, ny
buying several slaves, 'Fliil, ill order its far
possible to conceal this 'Democratic-- ' qualifi-
cation, he docs not use the slaves himself,
but hires them out at $5 n week n pieco. One
half of the product ho spends for the 6Uj)-po- rt

of Pierce- and King.-- Janus, ..

The Wade Family.

The True Democrat copies finm Ihe Ken-
tuckyto Veouinn some rather icli specimens
of Ohio com spondence, together with some

a of the Fditors comments. Here nrt; somain
extracts. The first isj from' 11 Cleveland

on Democrat, and is dated,

Hoo.n ok Tin: Vot.'.V'j Hickory fi.fti,
a Ci.kvki.ami, (O.,) Sept. "22, Tl'J.

Gextli-JIF-.- : Thinking lluit you ivoubl
or like to know bow the glorious cause of de-

mocracy progresses in this heretolnre be-

nightedis region, 1 am induced to drop yon a
few lines concerning the prospect in what
has hitherto been known as the ' (Jiddiiigs
Uistiict," hut 110 longer to bo disgraced hy
that liuifo." to his country, il hu ho (Ideat
ed tdlo;;ether in tho district where he is now
running, the people will be indebted lo the
democrncv of Oiiio liir such n result. Thov
districted llie istnto last winter wish special
relei'cueo to the del.-i.- t ol uid.ougs anil all
such as are not true to tho contlitijiion.
This di n iet, as ivell 113 the one ill which thu
liolorious aboli;ioui-- t is put, are both dcnio-cr.iti- c

at least when there arc three candi-
dates in the field, as there tu e at present. Iii
this district ivo intend to elect General Wil-

son lo Congress in spito til all that vun lu;
dom: to delect bun. Uj i.i a ttrong iniin,
And v. ill for the iu'.Ort:. t of the tciti.'c
country. .

The abolitionists have nominated, rind lir.vo
the inipttilciice ii claim that they can elect,
n tiinu who is fir more objectionable to nil
tho liiends of oilr L'uioti tiian old (Jiddiiigs.
Ilis name is Kdward Vvude, 11 notorio'.is ab-- .
oliiioiiiiit, who goes far beyond, iho free soil
party in his crazy notions about niggers and
lieedonil Ho undertakes lo v that the
liihle does not 'sanction slavery, an I openly
mid idiove-boar- sajs that ho will agitate
the qocslion ill Congress, and lhat bo wiii
do nil in I. i.i power to procure. 11 la'.v to abol-

ish slavery in the of Coluinbia, and
that he will go for abolishing it nil over the
ciuilry, 1 veil nt the risk of 11 d of
lint 1'oion. 116 says that he ihni't care a ftg
for Ihe Union, unless slavery can be rdiolisb-ei- l.

A prelly represi ntaliva ho would uiako
in Congress! If our pany thought theio
was any danger of his being elected, they
would go almost to a man liir thu. whig cni-liidn-

who is known to be light on this sub-

ject, .1 rte case. Although bo is in litvor
of local improvement, and oilier

incasures, our party would prefer bis
election to that of an nlioliiionist, nml.mor, I

esp':ci;dJi'--eii.:!iij;-
f. .Kh M

known to he. . ." . .'

Coucerninj; theWndo Funi'Iy. tlu! Ken-

tucky F.diior says: I

The Wiule family of Clevt lntid arc shrewd,
sensible men, albeit tliey are aholiiiotiists oi
tun. most ultra charaeter. Tie.) notorious
(Jiddiiigs could not let his mantle fall 011

shoulders more worthy to wear ii estima- -
liny; win til by his standard. We have hert-tot- bro

had snme correspoiidenco with one of
these Wades, ald while .we delist bis aboii-tionis-

we have been amused by bis iiouv,
and have laughed heartily til his consummate
iiiipinreucc. Our corre.-poiulc- aile writes
like n geiiili'mrtn, nud we" suppose is one, if
negro sletileix can bo gentlemen, and when onthey get into Couri ss ihey have to be re- -
cognizi d as such to jiouie cxicnl. If. Wade,
the candidate, is as talented as our Wade, be
will make a IhriniilaMe competitor in an ab
olition district, nml the dciinicr.o-- w ill de-

serve great credit fir defeating him. We
append one of Wade's ironical feltois to us,

I

received last w inter, as n r.peciincn ol how
those Cleveland abolitionists look upon sla-

very and the l ights of property therein. Wo
have several times bolero though! ol' publish-
ing il as the best specimen ot gei'llcmanly
impudence we have met with. It iiow enmi a
in veiy approjii 'lately ufier the fiircgoing

of one of ibu family living u
(Mlidiikite for Congress.

CLEVELAND, Dec. 8, 1851.
us

Editor nf Kintudj Ycomim, 1'rankfoii, hy.:

Dr.AR Hir: I should bu much pleased if
we could have a P"r.-on- al acquaintance with
each other, ami wotilu say that if you should
ever coma to Cleveland, by u!l means call of
upon me. " Thu .lalch sii ing ol' my cabin
shall always bo 011 the outside." ' Myself and
family will always lie ready lo receive you.
and inako your visit as pleasant as possible.
Hioiihl any of your friends or acquaintances,
held 111 Iiomlage, at any tune ilesire lo take
a trip to Canada, by the ''l.'tidiwg-roun- I'ail- -

w.iy, I shall hit pleased to lutiiisb Ihem with
free tick) ts. Abbutigli I bold no ollice in
said company, I have aeniKiiiii.iuces who do,
null who will at nny tunc lurmsli free tickets
to such ua I may direct. The road is now in nl
a prosperous condition, having lately put on
lour new locomotives. These, it is hoped,
will enable the road to transport all such as
are seeking n land of liberie, notwithstand-
ing tho obstructions placed upon it by the
fugitive-shiv- net and its supporters. The
business of the road has lately increased so a
much that the ilireetors uro aliout to call a
meeting of the stockholders for tho purpose
of oiihniiltiug to thcin a proposition for in-

creasing the capital stuck and laying 11 double
track on the entire louto.

I have occasionally corresponded for tho
press; end, if you desire, and my views meet
your approbation, I will occasionally inform
your readers of mailers nml things which are
taking place here, giving from time to time,
among other things, the statistics and pros-
perity of Iho "Underground Ituilwuy" and
thu cause of liberty generally.

Will you he so kind tis to inform my
southern friends that I have no intention of
being n candidate for President, and that I
had no such object in view at the time 1

wrote to Mr. McCorkle ?

As ever, very truly yours, &c.,
JAMES WADE, JR.

I'. S. (Jive my be.-- .t remeti.b unco to my ;

dear nieiid, J. C. Walker Esq., of Flemings-- !

btir'.
A negro intin lately run nway from .Mr. A. !

West, of this city. lie was cMciisivelv
...tl...iu...i 1.,.. n vv.. 1 1.: v,
blin until yesterday, when be received the
billowing letter' from the rnnawnv. We
stippi.se ho got through on the "Underground
Uailvl-av,- and was furnished bv Wade or bis
liieiidwill. oi f the "free tickets" men -
tioneil above. The negro cannot wti e.
Somir literary abolitionist f.icud indited the i

letter fiir him:
Wl.Mj ton, Canada West, Pept.U?di, ISo'J.

Mr. Vrsr My ride from I'niii!;-fiir- t
to Lexington, from thence to Maysvilie

and l.'om thence to Cincinnati and out to
Ciinn.la, has done inn a groat deal of good.
J nrri'.cd in Cincinnati on fluidity night

Sue o'clock, and took the cars at Ii
Canada 1 was sorry to leave hulbro

the year was out but here a porti m of the
letter is sernlched over, but it is readable,
end jvo insert it J through the persuasion of
some ot my while fi lends Was the cause 1

was hcliieiuit! I by a white friend the whole
rout!) I am in hopes your health w ill bu im-
proved the thought of leaving my own e

kind ctiusciI llie teais 10 run frntli my
eyes bat iho thiiu;;ht of living it D;.ing in
slavuiy 1 cotilil not bear the Idea give my
love to your Inolher Van & Air Dolionncy t
ben &; Isaac tell ben I considered hiiu 11

great friend lo me but could not entrust that
secret to him nor 110 other colored Iriond
Camlau i is a pretty country & 11 buisncss
coutilv bul I do not expect logo into liusiucK.4
this . iuler but w '.il go to t;chuul.. 1 11111 sir
yours v. iib iet

Clark Thomas
Tell S.:tn L"!c!icr end Ah Mukc.s that I al-

ways entrusted try secret with ibem hut that
was 0110 I could not Divulge

Oppofthe Wade I'imily, it will bo rcrol-lecle-

is a H t in ("onjrrcss, and recent-
ly wrote to his ah ilitionist liiends to induce
them lov.-.- liir Kentt, with whom he had
the. plciism e of 11 "private conversation."

Resolutions at the Jerry Rescue Celebration

October 12,1852.

E'Jtor. .l't,w!rir,t Sir : lo your
pape- - of tiie 7di ii stnul, I find an nceuunt ol
thu Jerry IJcscue (.' h'iiration, in some

correcr, and in some not. As to that
baye limbing to ray. My object in willing

iiot'y is tonsil you 10 publish Illy protest
tljKiiitnhu JtXiittt Rfswbilion as pulAiolHtd iu
yimr paper. n.--l: 'his bocaiiso luy name 11

as one of the Jreerelaries, and hecause.
was one of the'K Commillec,lliotig!i

not puMislied as such in your papcrj and
ii Comoiiltee, 1 prolested utterly

against the r sohuioii. ?dy ol jectiuns to it
are two fb!d. First, because it is not true
and, Seeoi illv, hecause it is at war with the
logical, clear i.nd true plalliirin embodied in is
ihe first eight rcsolu'ions, drawn by (Jerrif
.Smith, mid ailoplcd 11s dinw n by l.im, w iib
the exception of about two words mieol the
changes improving, the other marring deci-

dedly the clear and logical work of bis hands.
And for another icisoii, I ask you to insert
this potest. I am notified to be in Albany,

Tuesday morning of next weak, at li
o'clock, A. P.I., to bo tried 011 an indictment I

fir tdleged aid ill the rescue of the man
Jerry, which glorious event we celebrated at
Syracuse. Now, I repudiate tho idea that
tin.' considerations put forth in that Niutli
resolution lul l a jiisiitieation fiir tiiat act.

cannot c nisi lit to heforu my n

on any Mich gronnif." 1 trample
ihe Fugitive I,aw under loot, because il is
Piracy, Mid lor no other reason. 1 .do not I

vi. 11 stop to eiiquiiu ivbeiucr thu Piracy is
endorsed by or embodied in Ihe Constitution.
To make 11 man a slave, is Piracy ; and in
attempting or commanding' it, our Govern-
ment is tin outlaw is clcaily distinctly, be-

yond the pale of law, is hii,:iilid in its char-
acter, ami in lo be regarded, iii till respects,

every otlu-- form of m'jiln-laiulin-

and of Piracy, is regarded, w liereyer
men protend to talk of Right nml Wrong ns
distinctions. My doctrine is, that iu the man
Jerry lire and ere concentrated a! tho. rights

the human)' family; ihalthe Kiglits i.f any
ouo man nre equal to the High's' of any other
man; that I luy arc incapable of muhiplica-tio- n;

and that, llureliue, ihe i:;bts of the
man Jerry were equal lo Ihe Uigbts of all the
people of the United Slates. Now', for oth-

ers to couihine. to deprive' Jerry 'of those
F.qiud Higbts or r.ilher of their exercise
by Jiirce, is Piraticai. : it is, essentially,. and
'per ?," Piracy. Now, am 1 culled on In say
that I'lRACV CANNOT UK I, aw? Buicly not.
Then 1 did not break any Law, on' thu First

October, 18.;!; in the mailer of tint tmm
Jerry. If you will look again nt the fast
F.igl'il Re; illations, you will find a complete
lilallorm oil this point ; the idaUoi m oil 'Which
Ihe men indicted for the Ilesctio of Jeiry
stand, nml on which those who justily that
Keseue, must slaud. 1 am a g nod

man, mid theivtiire 1 caiiuot
slaud on the other platform erected hy the
Ninth Resolution, w bieh is utterly, distinct-
ly, and irreconcilcnbly contradictory to the
first Fight resolutions. ThcNiuih is in tiu.se
words: .....

"9. Resolved, That our oa'.bs to support
the Federal Constitution, 1:0 Irs.) than our
higher ami holier obligations to be true to
the Constitution of our Common Humanity,
and obedient to Ihe laws of God, require that
ive should set at naught an enactment wbicb
despotically suspends "Ihe writ of Habeas
Corpus," withholds "the trial by jury" in tho
most momentous of all cases that can arise
between man and insn, and peremptorily
forbids, under, heavy pains mid penalties, the
free exercise of Iho vilul principles 'of reli
gion, 1 iiese rights, sncreiliy nun jealously
guarded and guaranteed, as well by Ihu let.
tor of the American Constitution us- - by ihu
spirit of tho ago 'hat gave it birth, (tie nil out-- J

inged by the Act ol September 18th, 1851
and Ihcrc'brn that Act should b regarded
and trenieilby eveiy man rr nnlnsr,
'"V1 '''"I;";'"' '' which wo should ,1

N""0 trample upon, come what may
our property orotic lives."

i.oiv, so .ir liom ib : jjaritij nu.l di--

fill 1 iohiiious of ihe Coiis iliition. by the I 'll

"V" , ' '
, "'.V '"" " w

"'V,. n " Vs
, ''sl's'

!"1 "'"''i: ta:!iod, from
iriier mr iciier, anil enrnmn lorcoiumti,

in Ihe ("onsliiulion. indued, if ihe
uuthorizi'S Ibo reiulilion of Fugitives bv

Coiil'icss at all, I must insist that llie
live Act is Constitutional: for, in that event,
the C .institution, autliorii'.es a Piratical Act,
and there is nothing in the I'ugitivrt Act, in-

consistent with Piracy, or which can fairly
he declared not to bo "ntcessaiy mid proper'
to carry a sytlcm of Piracy into effect. Vi

do 1 care for Habeas Coipun ami Trial
Jury, in ibis matter ! I caie just as much
I did, dining iho " I'r.rri'f or Trtsr.on,"
Syracuse, in October, In", I, w hether I was
to he huii; by 11 roi d of silk or by n cord
icmp. 1 he thought never i nlered un head.

no Hanging was 1.10 point Willi inc. .1111
it is true that so rampant were the pov.'crrf
hell tin' n lew days after the Joscue of Jerry,
with "Trensnn" as the kev-uof- of MiHar.l
Fillmore nml Daniel Webster, echoed
every government 0liici.1l fioin the

dow n to that, fin- -

lew days, I supposed my only chance to
escape 11 hanging wa?, that thero would be
so "nrmy there to roe," it might become in-

convenient to do the job when the hour ap-
pointed arrived. D-- you suppose 1 thought
of the former of the leMure of the rope, or
of tin: pay of the Judge who ci .nilemtied me,
or of the .Marshal who cut tin; fi.tal cold?
Not at all. It was the rxecutioii that 1 alone
looked at. So lu re. It is the execution nf
the immortal mind it is Ihe lion idle blas-
phemy by which the "iuingii of (Jod," made
"a little lower than the imgcls,"

anil made a bctist. It does uot make
any dillereuee how it is done, or by w hom it
is done, so Inny as it is done. The deep
d iiiiua'ion is in the doing. Ii is against that
w e rebel.. To limber illustrate my views on
this pnint, allow me to quote n low lines
from an article by me for another jouriiiil,.iid
which w ill be published 011 WcdiiesU.y of
this week. I lln rein say :

Men w bo belong 1,1 Organi-
zations give those Organizations respeent
biliiy. Charles Sumner docs moro lor the
respectability of Slavery limn n Kegimcnt of
such men as Illicit, Mangilm, I!c: ri,.;i, Po'k,
Stanly,' Gentry, Clemens, ice.,' fee. Wl.j?
lie denounces sono; of "liir! outrages which
1110 iueid.ont to ShiVel-y- , jjud ill tin; same lime
adiuils that there can be 11 vv fiir Slavery.
This admission,-fro- one Mho denounces
s'oino ol the peculiar outrages ol Ihe Sttom,
is fiital. Hut the claim, from those who

ibes-- incidental oiitrcgee:, carries its
own antidote with it. It is not the ten dollar
brill'; it is not Iho ''summary proceeding"

it is not the homily on lid. at testimony it
not the denial of Habeas Corpus it is not

llie ileui.il of trial by jury it is not the pains
anil penalties of tho Act w hich make the
Fugitive Slave Hill 11 Piiiacv. It is

fact that it pi eposes lo make of a mm n

beast u chattel a thing. Willi till tiles'!
struck out nidi n trial by jury il would be
Piracv, mid nolhio hut Piracy.

Such, my dear Sir, is the ground on wbicb
sjiind ns a Defendant on this indictment.

Von must lint hl.toie nil! fiir being si'iisiliio
on this iitii:t. 1 have tho most sacred ven-

eration liir law. 1 believe iu llie association
of the People for pui juii-c- s of Government,
and in ii peaceful sii'imis: ion to tho will of
the majority in all cases within its jurisdict-
ion. Hut it is no more within the j n isdictioii
of Government to s'.iy that you may own mo

it is to say I shall pray three limes 11

day. The momctit-lln- Coivrutiicnt attempt
eiihcr, it issn otitbiw, and cannot be obeyed.
Moreover, I Khiva lhal ' (Jovvrumciils de-

rive their just from, tho consent of
ihn governed." Jerry was never even asked
to con.-e- nt to ail net by which ho could bo
drugged from his cheerful work iu a barrel
simp in Syracuse, to a dreary farm ill Mis-

souri, or to 11 still more fate, to a
.sugar or a rice pjautalioii. not at all. Allien
less did he even consent to such an ni nuige-mcn- t.

So the "Government" bad no "just
power" to act iu the premises. In making
Jerry ml outlaw, it loycially tun, Iu itself un
outlaw.

You w ill .excuse inn for Faying so much.
Your readers can bear mo witness that I leave
your spare fir abler as well as belter men.
Hut, under Iho circumstances, 1 do nsk the
favor thnt you insert this thin weck.tuitl oblige
your friend, W. I,. Cramial.

FiLLiBL'STKRinu. Th to never was a time
when this country could butter iuvado. Cuba.
The treasury ts oierllowuig w nb money ; wit

shall have a suriilus exceeding twenty mil
lions bv thu end of the year. The cost
the ext'cdiiion-eoid- not exceed filW millions;
The Creoles now pay to Siii.'m about eight
millions a year. '1 bey could well affird,
they were annexed and they would bu
tno'hnpi'V to purchase freedom at the price

to' pay us twelve or fifteen millions a year
to ruimbitrso eur expenses. .,. 1. Ihrtud

Lawyers ami Ci.Kr.GYMr.v. A cr.se was
being tried 011 Long Island ubout Iho sound-

ness of a horse, iu which ti clergyman,
vel'V c.onvci'sulil with tuch uiatturs, appeared

at first, 11 hideus u witncfs. Ho was,
ill giving bis evidence; and u bluster-

ing fellow of ii lawyer, who examined him,
tit last exclaimed : '

"l'r.iv. sir. do you know the difTlreiico

tween u horse and cow?

"I 'acknowledge-- ' my ignorance,' replied

the clergyman; "1 hardly know the difter,

cneo botwceii a horse slid a cow, or a bully

and n &i7f onlv thai a hull, I '. u

horns, and a bully (How 111;,' " ,,,u' :" ,u
meet '10 the uelti'tuKger) luckily for irn--

, bug

none ! "Harpers' .Vugaunc, ., . . , ...

Milwaukee Free Democrat.)
Mr. Hale in Wisconsin.

The mlvettt nf Mr. Hah- - to our Stntc, has"
to li tn .i i bu infis mif sion fin Freedom. Ife came,

into our Strict Inst reaching Kcno-s- ii

i r.t 5 o'elock, P. MI. Keiioslia bud been; thronged with people fWitn the country, who'
had criiurt to hear (his eloquent cbampion of
Liberty. The I! iptist church wns' filled with

to I ulies, who rat for hours, wailing for the ar-
rival of Mr. Hale, who was expected nt half
past three, p. M., but t!i Waukegnn folks,'
without con.tilti'ig us, changed his appoint-
ment till iil'teriioon luul thus cruelly disap-
pointed ti muliiiiido nt both Kenosha and
Kuciiie. However, n conc'derahla number
from the country still remained, nnd in the
evening, though much exhausted, and snf-feri-

from n s"V"re cold nnd hoarseness, he
111! Iresscd it crow ded aliiUencc nt the chlirrli.by At ! o'elock in t!io morning, we started

i:i
s for Haciii- -, ami 1',. Al. Kinney, who keeps

line horses, and knows bow to express rs

safe'y nnd s ill v, took lis throughof the !. II miles, iu 1111 iiour nnd 11 bnlf '
Could find no frientl.i about nt that early

I

liom' ale hreaklitsl, and, at 7 o'clock, took ii
ol caiti.-iT- for Ibu lington, where wo nrrived n

quarter befbnf 1 1, ami found the men and
v. o.'i, en ol Hurliugtoii nnd the neighboringby lo'.vns ns endded, anxious to bear the voice
of Ibrir cho.-e- u b ndi r. The new stone

ti church, not let completed, wns crowded,
cud l.'m.--i: wiio could not get inside stood
arniind Iho door nnd windows outside. Mr.
Hale spoke an hour mid n half with great cf--'

feet. We followed with n few rcinni ks.whctl
it ivsf piopesi'd to take the vote in favor of
I lid". A universal shout ofnye went up.nnd'
when ihe iiini.j were railed fiir, not one wns
given. A delegation nriived from Kacine. '

just before the close nf Ibo meeting, to secure, "

il poy,ihlo, ir visit from Mr. Hide to that city.
Finm Hiiilington wa went to ICIkhorn. At

Spring Pr.ihie, we met nil escort ol friends, '

who accompanied us to town. On arriving
el the green it seemed ns if the whole conn- -'

try had emptied itself upon n few acres of.
giouiid. The Court I louse was filled with
I lilies looking out at the opened windows.
A stand was erected outside nml scnts

liir the lauii s that could not get in- - '

side. Then the multitude, estimated at three
or four thousand, worn disposed . around, '

stn tebing away at 11 distance, and fringed
w iib titled can inL'cs, presenting n sen of

luces. And fir two hours Mr. Halo
puuicd iho living words of truth into witling; '
ears r.i.d believing hearts. Tim enthusiasm
ofibe People was unbounded. The meeting '
broke up with nine cheers for Hale, Julian ;i

and Din Uee. And the ladies were quite r.s
euthus:ivs;!c as tho men. It i 11 c reuses one's
faith in humanity, nml in the power of truth --

to 11 itness .such n scene. Our friends were '
jrivrrjoyed at tin) powerful exhibition oflrlltll
by Iii r. Hale, nnd will go 10 ivork witlire- -'

neivcH vi;ror 10 roll up n rousing mnjnrity fbf '

ibo fieo Democratic candiihitcs, " ' 1

In tin; evening, wx-- drove to F.iirt Troy and '
found Mr. Dinkee iiihlrcRsing n large nt)- -
ilience. Mr. I lulu followed iu brief speech,
111. d.ing four speeches nnd (15 miles of riding
in a carriage part of tho wny over a very ":

bad road .in one day. ' -

Yusierdiiy fori 110011, Mr. Hale addressed n
large niidiencn nt Waukeslin, and innile a
very powerful appeal to f ho men ondwo.,;.
men of ihat country to sustain fiee princi- - 4
pies. At the close, a stirring lisle song wns
sung by a select cnoir. - At a quarter to two, -

1 . ill., fllr. I talc tell WmiKeshu, accompanieit --

by Messrs. Kilboiirn, Paine, mid Douglass, .

ill 11 carnage unit lour With flags, lor tills ;
it v. At the Cold Spring House, wo were

met by u bund of-- music, in Oakley's new
omtiibiis, Willi 11 buitiicr inscribed '

JOHN P. HALE.
THE OF FREE HOMES, FREE

AND FREE SPEECH.
n cavalcade appointed by the Free Deni- - ;

oerulic, league, ami under the direction of Ihn r
I'esidtiit, Dr, L. 15. olcoitj bo wns escort-- d

into the citv. The I'rocw-sio- n moved s
low 11 CIk tiiiiut, W. Water, Oneida, and Kufet
Water slrecs, to Gardiner's Hall. It wns Into
letbre hu 11: lived, uiid the bull wan crowded, ..
ladies occupying 11 good share of the gal lor--
ics. iMr. ilnie spoko nlioiit Jo minutes oil
the responsibilities of individual men nml
women lor tun present position of tins Gov- -
rrumeiit in lelatinu lo slavery olid freedom,
and drew 11 beautiful figure of the pledge our
lailiei miiilu ol fidelity to r recilom, when
they bought help nf Almighty God to securo -

llus great lilessieg lor themselves. 1..-

Iu the evening, bo nildressed the grentest
crowd ever ussembled iifMarket Hall, enpn- - '"

liln ot holding d'A'U peopto stiimliiiff. J h '

giiileiies nt each end of the H ill were filled '
with ladies, utid Ibo greet Hull wns packed
with 'in en r.s rlo.i'e r.t tliey could stand to- - '
gether. It was a gloiimis hour for llule anil
tluv Fiee leniocrucy. Mr. Halo ivtiswearv, :

and hoarse w ilh 11 cold settled on bis lungs, ,

of mid r.ggiiivn'.ed by roiunulit Fpeukilig. Ho '.

began in u plain and unambitious manner, t
staling gn at principles ill the simple and .,

it lucid iiiiuinu' peculiar only to a high order ;

hut ol ioti ileel. And us hu portrayed (he past
bisloty ami fiileie prospects of this country,
nml relinked the siu of oppression in tho.
n.cj "siy of an aposlle of Freedom, tho mighty
(hemes 1 Liberly, of. Truth, and Duty, kin-kl-

up bis soul mid inspired the whole man. j
mid bu stood before thai living Hints of hu--
man beings the personification and embodU ,

not liient of the inio principles of Free Demo-- t
cnii y, and ibo nuilieure caught the hispiro- -
tioii.'aiid sent Kelt cheer 011 cheer for tlm
maiilytworils of 11111I1 and eloquence which ,

fell liom bis lips. Jt wits n proud eveninii
for the Free Democracy, w ho glury in such
n inun lor itieir loaucr. n;nny u man re- -
sclvcil lest night, fi:r tho first ti mo, to vote for '

I bile, Julian, Durkee and Liberty. t ;:f
(ind bless John P. Hale, and preserve him

to be i'rcsidelit ill IbJli. . . . e.iii
A 11 old writer bus truly said, Kichea hva.

iiitulu moro coveioueuess, thou fovotousuew
lius tuatlo rich,
f .' "' -


